B.S. Multidisciplinary Engineering Technology – STEM Educator Focus – 2018 – 2019* Catalog

**Notes:**
- **UCC XXX** are HIST 105, 106 and POLS 206, 207
- **Bold blue boxes:** Must complete with C or better prior to taking 300 and 400 level courses in Red
- Visit core.tamu.edu to view Core Curriculum courses
- #-#-# = #hour lecture, #hour lab, #credits
- **Gray Area:** Upper level technical courses. Students must have completed all prerequisite courses shown in Blue

- **Bold blue boxes:** Must complete with C or better prior to taking 300 and 400 level courses in Red
- **Blue text:** Indicate required courses
- **Red text:** Indicate recommended courses
- **Gray text:** Indicate elective courses

**UCC XXX are HIST 105, 106 and POLS 206, 207**

- Visit core.tamu.edu to view Core Curriculum courses
- #-#-# = #hour lecture, #hour lab, #credits
- **Gray Area:** Upper level technical courses. Students must have completed all prerequisite courses shown in Blue

**Notes:**
- **MXET Students must only take MXET-required courses in first semester in program**
- If electives are selected from ICD list, they will double count as UCC and ICD requirement
- Math elective can be MATH 304 308, or STAT 302 or by written approval of MXET Program Coordinator
- * indicates STEM Educator Focus
- ** Approval by MXET Prog Coord prior to undertaking

**Curriculum**
- **Core Courses**
- **Math and Science Courses**
- **Major Courses**

**FRESHMAN**

**FALL**

- **UCC XXX**
  - 3-0-3
  - Core

**SPRING**

- **UCC XXX**
  - 3-0-3
  - Core

**Notes:**
- **Approval by MXET**
- * indicates STEM Educator Focus
- ** Approval by MXET Prog Coord prior to undertaking

**SOPHOMORE**

**FALL**

- **UCC XXX**
  - 3-0-3
  - Core

**SPRING**

- **UCC XXX**
  - 3-0-3
  - Core

**JUNIOR**

**FALL**

- **ENGL 104**
  - 3-0-3
  - Comp & Rhetoric

**SPRING**

- **ENGL 104**
  - 3-0-3
  - Comp & Rhetoric

**SENIOR**

**FALL**

- **ENGL/COMM**
  - 3-0-3
  - Elective

**SPRING**

- **ENGL/COMM**
  - 3-0-3
  - Elective

**Notes:**
- **MXET Students must only take MXET-required courses in first semester in program**
- If electives are selected from ICD list, they will double count as UCC and ICD requirement
- Math elective can be MATH 304 308, or STAT 302 or by written approval of MXET Program Coordinator
- * indicates STEM Educator Focus
- ** Approval by MXET Prog Coord prior to undertaking

**CURRICULUM**

**Core**
- **Math and Science Courses**
- **Major Courses**